
Professional Cards 

AABOX WALL 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb 

■osr.r.srABK 
Attorney-at-law- 

i )8F Hi Y. M&BRMSKM 

R J. XItiHTlMlALK 

isi basmUiv 
LOLT CITY. NEB- 

R H MATHKW, 

Anorney-ai-Law, 
X f.l Huctiied Alalnrlur. 

L»mp City, Nebraska 

O. K. I.ONOACRE 

PHISICIUI aid SURGEON 
Office. Over New Bank 
reUtFHONK I'ALL. NO. 

A. J. KEARNS 

F9TSIC1AN AM) SURGEON 
1 IMMM 30 otttr J»t Kr»iam«r 

T«i Uuwr» of Trjcpb*^*- I 

Loup City ■ Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

PHYSICIAN asfi SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr 

« HBoe At KoXklk r 
TelcplMM' ( umwcUun 

ROBERT P. STARR 
SyroMor lu M H Mead. 

Bonded Abstracter 
UfCt Cm, NtiKiikA. 

Oaly art of Al«*trail trucks :a iouij' y 

s7a. allenT 
OEJTTiST, 

IXHr <-|TT. NEB. 

Otter up *uur* iU lire ut» Stale 
ttuik buldiar. 

W. L- MAUI V. 
DEXTISTf 

LOUP CITY. NEfi- 
Of KiC’fc East "ilr Public Suutlt. 

PUutir luouAa 

DR. J. It. GREGG 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Loup City. Nebr. 
Tr«-a.l* alt di*ra^ of domestic inl- 

uitls Trrtli aorta a aptdtllt. 
Office Phone. 3 on 72 

FISTULA 
Fmf wfcee Cured 

AB Bade! Lmm cured with- 
•wt a mtrgicxi operation. No 
Ahnfura, ether or other gen- 
oral aoertfcctic used CUKE 
CUAAAKTEEO tolut LIFE- 
TIME. Kaaimnatw Free. 

RUPTURE CURED 
without u operation. 
Pay when Cured. 

DR. RICH 
SPECIALIST 

tuj 

The Labor of Baking 

l» ifaAJij UM> reduced if you use the 
right kind of Flour. ibd it Lite .jues- 
Uuo. "What is Lite best Flour?'’ was 

put Ui votr among the bakers and 
ho u—keepers in tills part of the. 
count rt. the unanimous reply would 
te 

White Satin 

Yo*» would »ote for it If you were 
used to it isn't II worth giving a 

trial* 

Loup City.Mills 

rag SORT H W ESTEEM 
KKMS —fi im ri'H TiAE.irpAH) adtahci 

Knured at the l«oup Cllf Ponloftw for trans 
mission through the mails as second 

class mailer. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 

J. \V. BIKl-KIUH. K<1. au.l Pnl» 

Candidates' Cards 
F«>« 4 ..| STY MPI KIMINi'lNT 

I t*cret»% anirii'-- naM*!! u cundidule for 
^uperisu-ii*leal of vlm -i' i*f Sherman county. 

ut>/prt u» the sill i»f the democrat and popii 
; -t uiter' at tt»* i-uuiijr primary election. 

U ll HKN'lHUCKSON. 
1 i,< rrl»i iiiiiiiuon* that 1 am a candidate for | 

t ur < fT.i»- of Count \ superintendent of Schools 
of Sh« ru.au r»*uui\ N. l»ra*ka on the Kepub- 
1» all t.. hr! silbje t the sill Of the KiliTs 
at the Aueust primaries \ our support sill 
t«r appreciated 

Mot. A Iv. HlMlRICtkSON 
1 here hv announce uom If as a candidate for 

n». lU, ♦ «4 fountv Superintendent of Schools 
— •.. i.i | rrttstlw (food sill of 

:t.« U iu-enii and people's independent voters 
at the August pnmurv election 1 earnestly 
‘-u.ii .i your support I. II ft HHIKK 

ruK OMT 1 TKlAsl KikK 
I h«ret*t announce u.v candidacy for the Of- 

fice of Treasurer of Sherman county subject 
to the will of the *ie«u*s ratio and populist vot- 

m.- a }** iiu ii. A ujfust prana 
rv election I HANK hoKl'HUK 

I her* hv ii!ti tu e ii -elf a candidate for the 
... ibject 

democratlo and populist 
at th* eoimne August primary eleo- 

t, O F PRTKKSKN. 

r«*u oocarv Jt is.c 
! i.r rt !■. at.uouiice iiivsclf a- a candidate lor 

the otr* e of County J udof Sherman eounty. 
> t iu !of the democ ratic an«l 

j.»e (Udepi ndent party voters at the com 
Am ast primaries K A. SMITH. 

♦ UK >hi;b!kk 
T* Mi Kri# ruU and tbe Voters of Sherman 

< 'ottBtt 
1 lirrt bv announce mw‘lf as a candidate for 

11>«-of Sheriff of Sherman county, sub- 
,• n to the £**ud mil of the Republican voters 
it tbr Au^u-t primary «lection 1 earnestly 
% iicit the sup|Hirt of all moral, upright citi- 

likUM AN J. J« 'HANSEN. 

Lx-Congressman George W. E. I*or- 
>e\. formerly of Fremont, died at 
>alt Lake City last Monday, where 
li»- was Interested in mining opera- 
tions. 

A critical observer the other day 
pertinently remarked that “if there 
were a few more Bob Pritchards here 
Utere would be less snarling at people 
by a certain human howling phono- 
praph.” 

It appears unsafe to walk on the 
principal street.- of Omaha, unless 
one wears a bullet-proof armor. A 
scared policeman killed an innocent 
bystander Monday wnile arresting a 
drunk, shooting recklessly into a 
crowd. 

Mrs Carrie Nation of hatchet fame 
died iast Friday at Leavenworth, 
Kansas, of paresis. She left an es- 
tate of 4W.tni. mostly to charity, be- 
queathing to her only daugter $»;o a 
month during her lifetime, and $500 
each to tier two granddaughters, only 
to be paid them after their mother's 
death 

The republican state committee 
has issued a call for the state con- 
tention t>o be held in Lincoln. Tues- 
day. July ijth. Sherman county is 
entitled to delegates. The county 
convention in each county which 
elects delegates to Hit* state conven- 
tion will elect tlie county central 
committee for the coming year. No 
date is recommended for county con- 
ventions. 

Tlis Sept 4th to 8th. 1911. State 
Fair races known as "Early Closing" ••lose next Monday. May loth, and 
are: 2-year-old trot and 2-vear-old 
pace: a ^year-old trot elgible' to 2:25 
class, and a .1-year-old pat e elgible to 

clas>. e:u h fur a purse of 9o00.no, 
and the "Capitol City" 1:20 trot, the 
"Industrial" 2:20 trot, the "Corn- 
hnsker" 2:25 pace and the Cate 
< ity 2:Io pare, each for a purse of 
*l.nt««i with three per cent entry fee. 
Secretary Meilor expects the great- 
est entry list Nebraska has ever had. 

Judge K. O. Hostetler the past *eek filed his nomination paper with 
the county clerk here, and we sup- 
pose also with the county clerks of 
hutlalo and ( uster, these three coun- 
ties now comprising this judicial dis- 
trict. as repudlican candidate for re- 
election as judge of the district court. 
Judge Hostetler has made a most ex- 
cellent reputation, dispatched the 
legal business in a rapid and efficient 
manner and earned the title of being "Business Judge" by the rapidity lie has pushed to completion cases com 
ing before iiim. So far we have not heard of any opposition to his re- 
nomination or re-election on either 
political side 

Last week the Nebraska Farmei 
gave room in its columns to the rani of a certain trouble breeder of Louu 
\ it> regarding the late l&mentec 
farmers' elevator.in which the fellow 
tried to ring in his usual wail about 
a machine being at the bottom of tin 

and aiming to slander and 
vilify E. (1. Taylor, a man whose 
shoes the said trouble breeder is un- 
worthy to unloose, and ringing In the 
names of R. D. Hendrickson and 
Rob Pritchard. To our people said 
article is taken as the useless Hingof a worthless fellow, but to people over the state, who know nothing of the animus of the writer and tils 
standing in the community, thestutl will be found hurtful. We are sorry the Nebraska Farmer has lent its 
columns to such an effort, and can 
only account for it by the belief that 
JU editor did so without informing himself of the circumstances and in ignorance of the Intent of said article, rhe editor of the Nebraska Farmer 
is invited to come to Loup City and 
investigate for himself all the circumstances in regard to the down- fill of(said farmers’ elevator, when 
we may expect an unbiased and de- 
cent desertation on the same. The writer of this, like large numbers of 
Loup ( ity and Sherman county people, lost a little cash in the failure of the 
elevator, but deplores the attempt to 
belittle the best people of the tow n 
and county in regard thereto. 

ROAD NOTICE 
(Nowak) 

The commissioner appointed to lo- 
cate a road commencing at the quar- 
ter stake between sections thirteen 
and fourteen, and running thence 
south one-half mile on section line 
and terminating at the southwest 
comer of said section thirteen, all in 
township fifteen, range thirteen, lias 
reported in favor of the establish- 
ment thereof, and all objections 
thereto, or claims for damages, must 

"be Hied in the County Clerk’s office 
on or before noon of the 31st dav of 
July, mi, or such road will be estab- 
lished without reference thereto, 

W. C. Diktkrichs, Co. Clerk. 
(Last pub. June July 13) 

Jenner’s Opening Day 
Last, Thursday, on the occasion of 

the Opening Day at .lenner's Park, 
was one of the biggest days and most 
successful of any similar day en- 

joyed by the jolly proprietor of that 
splendid resort and by the people of 
the city and by those from the sur- 

rounding towns and country. The 
day opened most auspiciously, the 
weather ideal, and the crowds very- 
satisfactory. The morning paasenger 
and freight from Sargent. Comstock 
and Arcadia, both brought to the 
city crowded coaches, one paasenger 
coach l>eing crowded to its utmost 
with Arcadians, while the road l»e- 
tween here and that live little town 
was lined with autos and rigs of 
every description coming to the Park 
Opening. Sargent also sent dow n a 

line crowd, while a large number 
were present from Comstock as well. 
The forenoon was put in by the 
crowds in sight-seeing and getting 
acquainted with thd l>est town and 
people in the Middle Loup Valley. 
In the afternoon most of the stores 
and business places were closed from 
2 to 5 o'clock, while eyeryUiby who 
could wended their way to the Park 
and enjoyed the inviting scenes. At 
.'{ o.clock the bal1 park tilled w ith a 

crowd to witness the best game of 
ball ever at, the park, lasting ten in- 
nings and being anybody's game till 
the last half of the tenth, when a 

lucky bunching of hits brought the 
Arcadians victory over the Sargent 
team by a score of 4 to 5. The first 
few innings between Arcadia and 
Sargent resulted in goose eggs being 
plentifully distributed, followed by 
Sargent scoring two runs by lucky 
bits and base running. The follow- 
ing inning. Sargent gained another 
score and fortune perched on her 
wings. The following inning. Arcadia 
sent a ball over the fence resulting 
in a home run and bringing in a score 

Iteside. After this neither side scor- 

ed till the last half of the tenth, 
when Arcadia got two more scores 
and closed the game. Both teams 
had a great crowd of boosters present, 
and Loup City generously divided its 
admiration and boosting for the 
visiting teams, trying to even up the 
enthusiasm. It was a great game 
ami would be snre to attract a great 
crowd were the boys to come here to 

try conclusions again. 
At the close of the game the crowd 

went down into the park proper and 
visited, drank red lemonade, rode in 
the merry-go-round, kept the swings 
busy and watched and cheered to the 
echo the various parts of the interest- 
ing program given. Large numbers 
of picnic parties dotted the green 
sward making especially enjoyable 
the supper hour, while the evening 
was given over to social hours and to 
the enjoyable dance in the pavillion. 

All in all. as we noted above, the 
Opening Day at Jenner's Park this 
year was the most successful in point 
of crowds, interest and enjoyment of 
any preceding like time in the history 
of Jenner's Park. Harry Jenner was 
entitled to have it so. 

Residence for Sale 
My house and six lots for sale. 

Phone 0 on 13, or see me for particu- 
lars. Ward Ykk Valin. 

Notice 
I will stand my three imported 

stallions at the same barn In Loup 
Citv. two Percherons and one Belgian, 
weighing from 1700 to 1900 pounds. 
Come and see me, as it costs no more 
to raise a colt from a good imported 
horse than a grade. Terms, $15 to 
insure colt to stand and suck. $12 to 
insure mare with foal. $8 for season. 
All mares that are sold, traded or 

alieut to be moved from vicinity 
where bred the service becomes due 

I Yours resp't. James W. Johnson. 

Straw Hat 
Season Now On 

I have prepared to meet the de- 
mand in Straw Hats. 

Prices, 25c to $3 

PANAMAS, $4 to $7 

LOpEfJTZ 
The Reliable Clothier 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE 
First National Bank 

OF LOUP CITY- 
CHARTER SO. 7277, INCORPORATED 

At Loup City In the State of Nebraska, at the close of business Jund 7th 1911 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts.$155,500 19 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured lim 27 
U. S. bonds to secure circulation. 7 000 00 
Hoods, securities, etc. 282 42 
Banking house, furniture, fixtures, 11,068 09 
Due from approved reserve agents_ 70 409 80 
Checks and other cash items. 4 174X8 
Notes of other National Banks. Vj5 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 148 48 Lawful money reserve in bank, viz- — 

Specie.114.716 10 
Let al lender notes 3.925 00—18 641 l» 

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation). SSu oo 

.1274.250 08 Total._ 
liabilities 

Capital stock paid in. 925.00000 
Surplus fund 12,500 (6 
Undivided protits, less expenses and 

taxes paid. 4 322 64 
National Bank notesout stand inc_ 7 uoo 00 
Due to state an private banka and 
bankers. 002 50 

Individual deposits subject to 
check. 127 pQj pg 

Demand certificates of deposit,.... MtV920 81 

Total.fc»7t 2fo 03 
Stale of Nebraska,) 
County of 8nerman. i * p 

1, la* E. Williams. President of the above named Hank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ta true to the beat of mv 
knowledge and belief. 

Iba K. Williams, President. 
CORRECT.-ATTE8T : 

O. L. Adams, Director, 
A. B. OuTHors*. Director. 
R. J. Nightingale. Director. 

.subscribed and sworn to before me this 
loth day of June. 1911. 

B. H Mathew. 
(seal.) Notary Public. 

My commission expires April j6,1912. 

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT 

Flour Mill, General Store and 

Modern Hotel 

SUMMER RESORT FULLY EQUIPPED 

THIS HALF-TONE KEI’KESEXTS IMH{IS LAKE 

Situated on the Middle Loup river, in Custer county, the water is taken 
from the Middle Loup river, which is made from Mineral Spring. Victory 
Creek, which is made from the famous New Halena Springs, and also the 
Di/.mal and other running water that is very tine and soft and noted for its 
mineral ingredienee. The water in this lake runs a loo bbl. tiouring mill 
and is constantly moving, and therefore makes a very healthy resort, with 
a large quantity of shade trees, with bath houses and bathing suits, a 
modern hotel offers special low rates to visitors and is surrounded with 
some novelties:* merry-go round run by waterpower and a shooting gallery 
and many other attractions. 

You are invited to come fish in this lake and be happy 
The entire plant of R. G. Carr, at lK>ris. Neb., is for sale, trade or rent, 

and consists of a 100 barrel flouring mill run by water, large modern hotel, 
large store building full of goods, shop fitted for all kinds of wood and iron 
work—runs by water power, blacksmith shop all up-to-date and modern. a 

good place for repair shop. "s* 

Plant includes a merry-go-round—run by water, two motor boats, one 
carrying twelve and the other sixty people, six row boats, shooting gallerv. 
striking machine, baby rack and ice cream stand. Good shade and resting 
places. Waterworks, gas plant and opera hall. Will sell or rent anv part 
or the whole property. Will close out my entire stock of general" mer- 
chandise. *12.000 stock, at auction sale to commence Saturday, March 4th, 
1911. 1 expect to sell ltXX* acres of land at auction on June 5th, as mv 
opening will be on June :ird and 4th. The pi int is situated on Doris Lake 
and the Middle Loup river, and as a pleasure resort and business proposi- 
tion. is the finest in the world. Juyers show will give free exhibition at 11 
o’clock and in the evening in the hall at 25c and 35c. 

R. G. CARR, - Doris, Nebraska 

LOUP CITY CEMENT 
Is now open for the Spring Trade 

i 
See Us for 

Solid Gopcfete Wofk 
Sidewalks, Floors, Etc. 

Call and get our prices. We have in 
connection a line of Feed, Ground Corn and 
Baled Hay. 

GUY STOUT, Manager. 

What a Splendid Picture 
youth, health and beauty make. It is too bad they cannot last 
forever. 

We Like to Take Photographs 
of young people, and judging by the samples we have, young people 
like to have us do it. Come and learn the reason. Then probablv 

you will decide to have us photograph you. 
EDGAR DRAPER, Photographer. 

enter or Hearing on Petition tor Appoiitint 
or Admiiiitrator 

Stall- of Nebraska. I 
VSS. 

Shennuo Countv. I 
In the County Court of Sherman county. Ne- 

braska 
To the heirs an<l to all persons Interested In 

the mate of Mary K. Weller, deceased: 
On reading the petition of Willies E. Weller, 

praying tout the administration of said estate 
be granted to him. aa administrator, it is here- 
by o-dered that you. and all persons interested 
in said matter, may. and do. appear at 
the county court to he held in and for said 
county on the 17th day of June. A. D. 1911. at 
ten o'clock a. in..'to show cause, if any there 
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted, and that notice of the pendency 
of aaid petition and that the hearing thereof 
be given to all persons interested in said mat- 
ter by publishing a cony of this order in the 
Loup City Northwestern, a weekly newspaper 
printed in said county, for three successive 
weeks prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said county ; 
court this XIst dav of May. 1911. 

{seal] E. A. Smith. County Judge. 
Last pub. June 15 

Order of Hearing 01 Petition tor Appoint- 
ment or Administrator 

In the County Court of Sherman County. Ne- 
braska. 

Slate of Nebraska 

County of Sherman 
To the heirs and to all persons interested in 

the estate of Daniel Haumann. deceased: 
On reading the petition of Anna M. Bau- 

mann praying that the adminiurstion of said 
estate be granted to C. C. Carlsen. as adminis- 
trator. It is hereby ordered that you and all 
persons interested in said matter may and do 
appear at the County Court to be held in and 
for said county, on the 18tb day of June A. D. 
1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.. to show cause, if any 
there be. why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted, and that notice of the 
pendency of said petition and that the hear- 
ing thereof be given to all persons interested 
in said matter bv •wblisbtng a copy of this 
order in the Loup' City Northwestern, a week- 
ly newspaper printed in said county, for three 
successive weeks prior to said day of hearing 

Witness my hand and seal of said court, this 
S9th day of May A. D. 1011. 

I seal] e. a. Smith, County Judge. 
(Last pub. June 15) 

Good Judgment 
Invariably results in the selection of 

lumber from our yards and sheds 

Cor tractors 
and Builders 

Know that pood work can.t be done 
with poor material, that’s why so 

many ot them are customers of ours. 

Whatever you need in the way of 
reliable building material, this is the 
place to come for it. 

Keystone Lbr. Co. 
Coal yards at Loup City, 

Ashton, Rockville and Austin., 

Grechep Combiped 
D|SC COFF PLAFT-EF 

The Grechen Disc Planter can be operated both 
as a hill and drill drop planter, doing perfect work 
as either. Farmers who are using it claim that it 
is one-third lighter draft than any runner planter. 

RAYRURST-GALLAWAY 
HARDWARE CO. 

Strengthens feeble ftlomen 
But very few women possess constitutions that will withstand the wear 

and tear of daily routine— 

Be it in the home, the office, the schoolroom, the store, or in the facto 
rv—there is an excessive strain on the delicate functional organs—these be- 
come irregular in their action, the nerves give wav under the strain, the 
blood becomes impoverished and the result is a complete collapse. 

Neal's "Vegetable prescription 
If taken in time, will guard against, this—its tonic properties will fortify the system, supply a nourishing blood flow, act as a sedative and tonic to 
the nerves, and bring about regularity in body functions. 

JVyars Vegetable prescription Is the foundation 
for the building of perfect health,—one 

that will stand the strain imposed upon it 

Remember that this is not a "patent" tiiat we are recommending—it is 
a prescription medicine, composed of ingredients of well known virtues and 
we can tell you what they are 

We will stand back of Neal's Vegetable Prescription—results have 
proved that it does as represented. 

1S.00 for a large bottle. 

very tine line of rubber goods, such as hot water bottles, fountain 
syringes, etc., now in stock. 

Swanson & Lofholm. 

FARMERS 
FOR 

Mowinar Machines 

Rakes 

Sweeps and Stackers 
SEE 

T. IV8. Reed - 
A BARGAIN 

" 

Barrels to Pickle Pork in. 
Oyster Shells and Green Cut Bones for Chicken ha 
Pickles in Bulk- 
Olives in Bulk. 
A Large Price Paid for Hides and Chickens. 

Lee Brothers. 
FENCE POSTS 

We have a good stock of lumber and all 
kinds of building material on hand. 

A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 
ranging in price from 12o to 25(3 No trouble to figure your bills and show 

LEININGER LUMBER. C0H Loud City Neb. 
s 


